COMMENTARY

GRIT It Up!
How do you lead your people to bust through the crud and
get more of the important stuff done, and done well, when
the entire world is conspiring against that happening?
BY PAUL G STOlTZ. PhD

ltlmalely. there's only one way to get

U there. You have to

tap mto your

GRIT-your capaCity to dig deep and do
whatever It takes to ac.hleve your most
Imponant.Iong-lerm goals-and lead In
an entirely nf?<Nway
thiS article will eqUip you With four
Vital factors that help you to lead With
greater agility, creatMty. and fortitude
There are self-reflectIVe questions for
each factor that you can easily convert
Into toots to help evef)OOE' get more done
leI' SIan WIth a hard took at the trends

Completion erosion syndrome
Completion ert"!'ron IS real In 2010, my
learn at PEAK leamlng did a survey of
29.1))) leader!.. and 82% of them reported
they were gelling a lower percentage of
their stuff done We have found that the
trend IS consistently upward, WIth the
latest data crunch, which we did In
December 2014 with roughly 1.250
leaders, sna.v.ng thai 91% now report
they are gelling a loINer percentage of
thelrstuff done And thlsaHects all facets
01 thelf JObs and thelf lrves

The problem IS not lJmlted to leaders
According to our most recent 'Indlngs
from a study of 1,540 employees In
January lOIS, 86% are completing a
lowef percentage of ttlelr aSSIgned tasks

compared With the past INote: These
latest findings are part 01 an ongOing,
ll-year su�ol more than SOO,llXIlndl

Most leaders, and the maJontyof peo

ple reading thIS artICle, read less than hall

emalls They respond to only about 2QIlb
01 all emalls receIVed

of their emalls On a good day, they

When asked why thIS IS so, the most

respond to 25% to 40% ol lhe messages

common answer IS some version 01,

they receIVE!, We base these findings on

'Secause It IS humanly Impossible to

doser to 9"/% of their people are comptet

live groups that we have surveyed across
Industnes Since 2011 Our latest data,
based on responses from 2,850 sales and
functionaL leaders on January 9,2015,

'ng comparatNely \essol what they SIgned

revealed that leaders read beyond the

harder than eyer to keep their people lully

up to do

subject line on only one-third of their

engaged, let alone dellVef on the obJec

Vlduals In b3 countnes,j Ewn that number
may be lem Based on the latest 2015
data, leaders are reporting that, In realJty,

respond to everyone and get evE!rythmg
done' You may leel !>Imllarty Is It really
any dillerent for your people?
Is I' any 'Mlnder leaders struggle
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trve for whICh they are held accountable
and onwhlCh thelrrarse, bonus, retention.
and promotion rely? Hem motIVating IS It
to shaN up tOy,()rk every day, worit 10000ger
and harder than ever, and feel less and
less accomplished, WlIh IIInually no true
sense 01 completIOn? Irs like climbrng an
erv.lless mountarn, WIth each new tWIst 10
Ihe lrall �allng an ever higher, and
probably false, summit

Weather on the mountain
Dunng the 28yearsSlnce I fanned PEAK
learning, I 'Ie asked groups at all levels.
mcludlng leaders around the wortd, 10
look on Ihe honzon and tell me their
wealher forecast I challenge them WIth
these questions: Are things becoming
more predictable or more uncerttlln?

Easteror tougher? Simpler or more corn
plex? Faster or slower? More or tess
demanding?

And lor 28 years. a compoSIte of 98%
of nearly 1 m,1l1Ol'l people haYe answered
that things are tougher. more complex,

Getting stuff done :Iearly Involves

continuum 10 the three-dimensional

and slCM'ef ThiS trend held strong In

greater frustration, struggle, time, effort,

"GRIT Cube-lsee Illustrahon abolleJ ThIS

January 2015. WIth 98,5% of 2.850 people

and energy In short, what once took mere

shows hem the four factors belem play

answenng similarty Arguably, for 28

guts and resilience now reqUires a sen

Into the GRIT cube

years, they"''!! also been correct

ous dose of the nght brand of true GRIT

Add to that a I'1lOIl! recent trend whICh

Factor 1
Choose smart over dumb GRIT

argues that a shift must be made from

Grit versus GRIT

reSlbence to GRIT SInce 2012, rve been

Common gnt, or what we"11 call gnt 1 0,

ask,'ng grn.Jpsworldwlde these addltlOOill

IS the kind we talk about 10 everyday

you"ve ever known thai person or team

questions:

COnversatIOn Gnt IS Vital 10 success It

that pounds lhe1r headls! 10 a bloody pulp.

Compared With the pasl 5 or lOyears,
does getting Sluff done reqUire:
M� or tess lime?

sIstence and effort a person shows

qUltl Never say dle(- With dumb GRIT. we

toward a goal T'M] common questIons

pursue what all? usually less than optimal
goats In less than optimal ways In ItS

•

•

�

refers to the baSIC quantity or \el.<el of per

More or less frustration?

asked regarding gnt are, -Hem much gnt

You may have WItnessed -dumb GRlr II

screaming to the heavens, -We never

Greater or less.er strugglei

do you lor does anyonelhavei� and "Can

exlreme. we go after the wrong sluff In

•

More or less efloni

a person have 100 much gntiN

•

More or less tenaclt yi

stupid ways

•

GRIT IS the proposed upgrade, based

Of lhe roughly "8,OCK) people surveyed

on my team"s global research It IS what

-Sman GRIT" IS the opposite It IS
delmed as .. pursumg the best posSible

from SIX conllnents. 98� have said lhat

we refer to as "GRIT 2 0.- and It encom

goals lor versIOns of those goalslln the

tasks Inwive more time, more frustratIOn,

passes both quantIty and quality As It

smanest. best ways

�

greater struggle. more effon, and more

tumsout, quality can often trump quantity

The contrast between dumb GRIT

tenacity Those respondents Include the

when It comes to leading Innovatrvely and

and smart GRIT IS easy to spot On a

mos1 recent balch of 2,850 IndMduals In

gelling more !oI.uff done In an ever more

recent bUSiness tnp, I watched a red

January 2015 In a recent sesSion, when

demandrng world With GRIT, the new

laced, clearly Irate customer complain

a Single IndMdual contranly announced,

questIOnS become, "What kmd of GRfT do

aboul hiS Increasingly delayed flight. No

I disagree, I think most tasks actually

you lor does anyonelshoYJi" and "Hem

mailer what explanattons or alterna

rt!Qwre tess effort and time than before:

can you Improve your GRrT to enhance
your conlnbuhon and resultsT

tIVeS the gate agent patiently offered, he

To answer these and other Vital ques

demand verbatim -I paid lor thiS seat. I

the group"s stunned amazement quICkly
tumed to laughter when someone toward
the back shouted out, -Gee. rd like 10

have some of whatever you're smoklngl"
6
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SImply

repealed

hiS

mantra-tlke

lions, we need to morph our menial

WIll have thIS seat J paId to get there on

model from the two-dimensIonal gnt

time. And you WIll get me there on

,

after the CEO unleashed yet another of
hiS signature scathing. abuSl\le rants on
one of hiS key people Tons of GRIT Just
the wrong bralld HIS l1?Sults were stun
ningly ImpressIVe How he got them.
much less so.
Toget good GRIT, ask, -HO'Ncan Vwe
go after our goals to maXimize the
upside Igoodl and minimiZe the down
Side lbad] effects our efforts have on
me/us/othersT

Factor 3
Show strong GRIT
At the end 01 the day lor week, quarter.
fiscal year!. the sheer magnitude of GRIT
you shaN matters tremelldously. Agree
Ing With or pontlficatlllg about GRIT vehe
mently IS Immatenal In companson to
demonstrating It relentlessly. and In
chronically massIVe doses. GRIT IS not a
binary on/off ught SWItch It IS mOrl! akin
to a dimmer, With adjustable levels of
intenSity
timer At least fIVe times he repeated the

It IS to adapt a damn-Ihe-consequellCes

If GRIT IS your capacity to dig deep and

exact words. With his feel planted Wide

mindsel In order to achieve the goaL

do whatever It takes-even suffer. strug

and arms folded defiantly across his

Chances are, you·ve known or at least

gle, sacnfice-to achieve your most

chest. H e w a s a bit more emphatic each

Witnessed thaI kind of leader somewhere

worthy goals, then how deep you dig and

time. as II the agent"s answer would

along your Journey Notice that when 1\

for how long matter, as does how much

change If he said II one more time It was

comes to -bad GRliversus -good GRIT,

struggle, sacnflce. and sulfenng you·re

like watching a woodpecker trying to

the key word 15 nol -Intentions.

WIlling to endure to make It happen.

penetrate steel

-consequences.

Its

A professor 1 recently encountered

White thlS was happening. I watched

Harmful versus beneficial conse

was an Impressively qUick study on

a smartly dressed young business

quences spell the difference The degree

GRIT-Its vanous dimenSions. facets, and

woman ned to me whiP out her phone
and casually tap and SWIpe a few times
Then. With a satisfied gnn, she gathered

"GRIT is not a binary on/off light

her belongings and confided. -I mean,
realty. What"s the big deal? 1 Just gal
booked on a backup flighl Ihal leaves In

30 minutes

switch. It is more akin to a dimmer,

As she motioned lCM'ard the

guy causing the scene. she added.
-Some people Just amaze me -

with adjustable levels of intensity."

Asan exertlse. to achieve smart GRfT.

,

ask yourself, 'What, II any, adjustments

to which you relentlessly pursue goals In

so on She could gIVe an effectIVe lecture

can l/we make to ellher the goailtseli or

ways that are. even unintentionally.

on It and even map out how, behaViorally.

the W<Iy we are gOing after the goal 10 at

detnmental to others IS the degree to

she demonstrated good. smartGRIT. The

leastlflCrease our pace and potential suc

which you demonstrate bad GRIT The

reason she could not get unrve['!;lty

cess In achieving ItT

degree to which the way you go after

bureaucracy to apprtl'Je her new course

your goals benehts yoursell and others

was nol lhat she lacked an aPPf'Klallon

IS the degree of good GRIT you are likely

lor or understanding of GRIT, but rather

Factor 2
Go with good GRIT

shOWing

that she showed, at best, modest levels

goals In the wrong YfilyS And the more

One CEO t worked WIth had a full -time
psychotherapist housed on the execUtIVe

01 I t across the board She showed the
nght GRlT, JUst not enough of It to ach1eve

Intense the situation becomes, the easier

floor. purely 10 talk people 011 the ledge

her goats.

Sometimes leade['!; go after the nght
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To effectIVely show GRIT, ask,

HO'N

and where can we best amplify the mten

vates a

7 6 earthquake IS ho.v robust the

achieve the almost unimaginable You can
dramatIcally Increase the pace and the

structu� truly IS

Slty and duration of our GRIT 10 help al

The same IS true for leaders. their

teast Increase the chances that we

organrzatlOOS, and their people. In fact, as

achieve our obJe<:UYe[51?�

the trends show things becoming more

These four factors Will fuel your quesl

frustrallng, protracted, demanding. and

to lead IHIth greater agility, creatMty, and

difficult. robustness shifts to the fore

fortitude. and they WIlt eqUip you for the

Factor'
Optimize robustness

chances of taking on and achleYlng the
most an:luous aSpiratIOns.

ground 01 what great leaders stove to

ulhmate quest, whIch IS nol only to

nurture-firs! In themsetlles and then In

demonstrate more GRIT but to achieve

down extra last? Its InitiaL strong gnt IS

the teams and organizations they lead

optimal GRIT You"1I know you"re there

qUickly depleted

Supenor sandpaper

When IS the last lime you saw a second

when you lind yourself demonstrating

after countless

generatIOn photocopy be any sharper or

your smartest. best. strongest GRIT

demands How wet! do you hold up over

bnghlef'than the first? tn the same sense.

across all dimenSIons. In aLL SltuallOOs. In

time? To what degree do you maintain

how dare we as leaders require more

oroerto achieve your most Importanl and

pawer, lortllude, and true GRIT

highest ambitions Bold Ideas and solrd

Ever notICe how cheap �ndpaper wears

maintains

I\S

gnl

your best self regardless of how much

staYing

GRIT hie reqUires'?

from our people than we do from our

slrat�y are lust the start. Ultimately, II

setves? Great leaders are '" II lor the long

takes some senous GRIT to lead others

haul. the marathon versus the spnnt

and gel lhe Important stuff done. no mal

ThiS miSSing element In the diSCUS'
�on and ImpLementation of GRIT IS the
wear-aod'lear factor, called -robust
.
ness., In the world 01 malena! SCience,

Ask yourself, ·How can I adjust the
way we pursue our obJectrves In order to

robustness IS 'the capacity of a structure

minimiZe the detnmental 'NE!ar and lear

\0 mamtaln lis Ideal slale despite the

1\

unexpected

pertUrbationS

that

may

has on eve-ryone. <M!r lIme'"

ter

how Intensely the 'Mlrtd can conspire
EiIi

against those results"

Paul G. 5101lZ,. PhD. IS founder and CEO 01 Peak

Learrung &Ie. As drector oIlhe Global ReYtence

1I)1lU bUild a home In Joplin,

Gritty leadership

Missoun, you plan for tomadoes. How

As a leader, you WIlL

discover that when

agenda III 29 COIJnlnes dedlCa/ed /0 expiDnng,

well thai home holds up when the

you putlhese four factors Into acllon, you

expanding. andadvancll'l9/he appllCa//OIIS 01GRrT

pnmevallauLl tme under MISSOUri aCh-

can oven::ome completIon erosion and

/0 strengthenpeople and lher�11OII5..

assaull II

and GRIT /nStltufes, StoUz ovetsees a research

IF YOU WANT TO BE HEARD, IT'S WISE TO LISTEN FIRST.
JUST LISTEN: Discover the Secret to
Getting Through to Absolutely Anyone
"Drawing 011 his experiellcc as a psychiatrist, bflsiness
cOl/sllltant, al/{I FBI IlOstage-IIegolhlt;on tminer, GOIIlstOll
provides brilfialll yet doable teclllliqllcs for gel/illg 'hrollgh to

others .... This book Ipromotes/rcal COIllIllIIII;ClIlioll." -library Journat

This groundbreaking book shows )'OU how to turn the "impossible" and
"unreachable" people in your lire into allies, loyal colleagues, devOied
cuSlOmcrs, even content spouses through the simple skill or deep listel/;"g.
Watch whal happens when olhers reel'·relt': .. and really heard.
...... ·$1795
97s.0.8144-3647·9

$200 Discount!
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Available online and at bookstores everywhere.
Visit us at www.amacombooks.org

HEW AlIA course based on Just listen: "The Secret to Geninc Throulh to Anyone"
Visit www.amanltora to rqister
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Mention Discount Code: LHHK
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